
iDit anil Qnmov.
Taking Votes. !

A many years g, when there I

were
Save, in .Massachusetts, there was a

I

clenryman in a town iu Essex comity,,
whom we rnaj call Key. Mr. Cogswell, j

who had an olJ and favorite servant hy j

the name of Cuffee. As was often the '

case, Cuffee had as much liberty to do as
h- - pleased as anybody else in the house ;

Mid he probably entertained a; high re-- t

irTn'Ct for himself. I

1

Cuffee, on the Sabbath, might have been i

, . l'rn in the masters pew, looting round.
. . . jit n a grand air, ana, so tar as appearances

ir.dieated, proGting fjuite a much by his

muster's preaching as many other? about i

, . I

I

Cuffee noticed, one Sunday morning, that
several gentlemen wcretaking notes of the j

sermon; and he determined to do the same

thing. So, in the afternoon, he brought a I

sheet of paper and pen and ink. The min-

ister, happening to look down into his pew,
could hardly maintain his gravity, as he
saw his negro "spread out" to his task,
with one side of his face nearly touching
the paper, and his tongue thrust out of his

mouth. ( .liffoc tent at his notes, however,

until the sermon was concluded, knowing

nothing, and earing as liule, about the won-

derment of his master.

NThcn the minister reached home, he sent
for Cuffee to conic into his study.

"Well, Cuffee," aid he, "what were you

doing in meeting this afternoon?"
"Doing, Massa? Taking notes!" was

his reply.
"You taking notes!" exclaimed the

master.
"Sartin, Massa; all the gentlemen take

notes."
"Well let me sec them," said Mr. Cogs- - .

well.
Cuffee thereupon produced his sheet of

paper; and his master found it scrawled

over with all sorts of marks and lines, as

though a dozen of spiders, dipped in ink,
bad marched over it.

"Why. this is all nonsense," said the
minister as he looked at the "notes."

"Wcll,Massa," Cuffee replied, "Ithovgl.t

to all the lime you teas jyreachinj." far-

lt 1m"J.

A Yankee Trick.
A crowd collected around a dilapidated

ppeciinen of humanity in one of the streets
of Cinciunatti, a few evenings ago, to as-

certain what he wag in search of, and his

object in f. eling the gutter, without a can-

dle to guide his course.

" I've lost some money," was the reply.
One of the party who is ever ready to

assist his fcliow beings when in distress,

lost no time in procuring a light. After
searching a long time in the water and

or
filth that accumulates in our gutters, the

Green Mountain boy turned to his nume-

rous lookers on and assistants, and cd

"I don't care a fig for the cmt; I only

jist wanted tew see where the darned thing
rolled tew!"

The Yankee escaped a severe thrashing

only by the use of his logs, which bore

him up Main street to Sixth in a style

that would have done credit to an antelope.

Independence.
A Western editor lately offered his old

hat as a prize for the best essay on e.

The following obtained the

prize :

"Natural Independence is easier imag-

ined than described; personal indepen-

dence consists emphatically in being situa-atc- d

in a clean shirt, drawers, socks, and

a nicly blacked pair of boots, with at least

a dollar and a half, and a clean cambric

in your pocket all on Sundsy morning,

with vour wife on one arm, and your ba oy

on the other, taking your own course tow-

ards your own church, to sit under the

ministry of your own preaeber,in the bliss-

ful expectation of doing your own suoo-lin- g,

in your own pew, wherein no one

dare venture to nud-- e you with his elbow,

or tickle your nose with a straw."

A Fatalist
A Western newspaper published the

following : lkuewan old man thatbclieved

that "what was to Lc, would be." He

lived in Missouri, and was one day going

out several miles through a region infes

ted in early times by very savage Indians.

He always took his gun with lum, but

this time found that some one o .1,.!
family had taken it out. As he would not

iro without it. his friends tantalized him

by savins there was no danger of the In--

dians; that he would not die till his time

rme anvhow. "Yes." says the old fellow,

"but suppose I was to meet an Indian, j

and hi time had come, it wouldn't do not

to have my yn!
Rather Gooi.

Johs G. Saxe, of the Burlington (Vt.)
Seuiintl, perpetrates the fohowing in a

reply to a subscriber, whosa courtesy Is

not equal to Mr. Saxe's wit :

10 A crXMBLIXO STBSCP.IBKB.
A Free il r1r..n of tltc
1'oliWly hvin an peod Uie Ihinto heH!
A tim'v l iut Tia pn.ner we eonfeaa,
Wnh rlianB' of to rlotn-T- th' adlrcsf;
It hnll I if ("baron nail iil let it,
V ham the ub?riter will ba w to jr. K!

' "AVLat's that?" aekcll a schoolmaster,

pointing to the letter X. "It's Daddy's
name." "No, you blockhead, it's X."
"Tain't X neither, it's Daddy's name, for

I seed V.m writs it many a time."

Eifc Insurance.
Mutual Life Insurance Comp-

any i.f Harrishura-- . Pa., hai a euarantee
capital of $75,000

I-
-l Agent, Lewisburg H.C.Hickok.

Medica. Examine, do W. Ls,M.D.
. .

JJ Q Qf JC fgk3,".3",'k
TJRINTED wiih clear type on good paper and

1 fi" "J e're"i h'ndinjs, eoisiUnE of

Z Jt"w'? .'TfArdrew complete Frev i nitureTj nes,2v.I,"0'. a .!. u - mm.I. jo
A II
Bunvau'sAwakmiingUks To Way of Salvation T.'

" li'Vilini " 7.',Jam.K'Ch.I.'nitnT'liuiJi tiS

tsi t'hurrh in Kamet so
" 1'roipli 5n,!.w's Cjill to Christian 4n

n..iv-.- o uof.Mni.AnniiJii.inn 5s
Rnnth ltclirri of draw i " Sarah
t i,r. h Mcw'j- - t.ynd on tiu Sucniice ana

C(".V.Kn'
" Umim 3S

COXTROt'ERSIA L WORKS.
nr. Cxrtm on Baptism $1.50 nr.IIowell on Communion CO

unt Z "P-- for

JaTSSEC&a
PmrcurtisunCuniniunion Til tion of Tracts, Ac. 50

for cmlprex Axn srxDArscuoois.
AWi"l. an ?o.avS. S. (Meaner 1S42 :' 15

t i.it--aTl..t!Tniil- n... ford's Spiritual voy--

?. an Allegory IS

onl oi rr 2S Anna lladey
" Raiti-m- s of i.crtrudi-th- Peace Mater 1

tbe Sew I n.ism ct 25 Pram-i- Karrlun
Clusinir ScniM in Life of iTho Fiords

Voun- - persons 2:1 Father's Apples

Our tviri-r- . I.v a Teacher ttoJasw anchors
s-- r, ,.! I iled. 1'e.rt-- Memoir of K. M. Way

fne M .urU-- l...-ri.t- Seri.So.1an.I
John Fink

THK PSALMIST, in various styles, $0,,-i- in 1.2S

Tilt: HAItl', " 2j to

Thf! above fur sale in LewishnrR at publication

nricp. at the tlurc opposite Kline's botel.

371

Xcvr anil Ioiular StUool Rook.
I VE Summary of UxivEitsaL

CtOMPKEHENf with a biography of

Persons, to which is appended an
epitome of

C Heathen Mvthobiny, Natural Philosophy,

I Oeueral Astronomy, and Physiology. J

Adopted and used ill the Public Schools of

Philad. E. S. JONES & :0., Publisher.
S. W. Corner Fovbth and IUce streels, Phila.

OTeachcra and School committees address-

ing hitler lo u Kwt paid will be fuiniUcd with

copies for examination.

tW A full and complete assortment of HOOKS

and STA TW Still V for sale at the luwcsl prices

Map of the Stale of California,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

OKEUOX, printed by S. Aug'a Mitchell in
to correspond with the boon,

IS 16, and painted
darics fixed by Congress in 1850 for sale at the
Chronicle office, price 25 cts.

75, Dr. John Locke,
23 SVRGEOX DEXT1ST,

be found at his Office and
MK street, near the Uer.IW.Ch.-t- hc two

weeks folio ing the Cist Monday of each month,

where he is prepared to execute all operations in

his line of business in a manner creunaoie .o

himself and satisfactory to those who may favor

lino with their patronage. ...
JUli. I.UL-tV- U.U.L

Lewisburg.ra., May, 1850

JTor Sale. S
mmT lare and desirable property on

1 the corner of Market and Water Sts.,

well situated for a residence, iur uu...-o.-- ,

for a residence and place 01 nusmeM.

There is a larSe SKIClv House contain
ing 4 large rooms on the lirst noor, o s

on"the second floor, and two large

finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen

and Washlmuse adjoins, and it has i also a

large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of

oood water, and all the necessary out--

buildings.
For terms &c. arP'J IV '

S. li. DAVIS.Esq
Lewishurjt, Sept- - 23, 1959

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP !

at Hatfield's NEW
TOOK of Gold and Silver

Watrhe and Jewelry, before you

fiL . i.. olwhere and pay a -- leetiet2jtt..o much" because you was not

aware that llatlield sells cheaper.
n..,,, P. L.-rrenWeJ-

.

,l(. full J l uimu Aiu liorsan-- l I'Oin' ls.'OSilvrr I'. L 'T- - IT.'"!ln.oO
Anch'f" mi'l Lcpine". jeweled

Hnsf-- t:in. lr? TarVl
- I at liiiiu'- - auJ USJ. lttt "J1"

4.M 10,10
hll'l IVllfl 1.75

u i. .... llrimon'l point"! l.r s.f
"t ttyli " S.H

" l.r. .ii.in.l a lv saii.Kiolit',lill
12.o0

" Ihinliii''
W ,it li. . n. Ko' anil Vest fi.o 2 .00

13.M) i:..i" liti:ir.l Uo i fit
c:. ... 'i'. 1. ..J Tun 9noonR 5(rl l.Uil

fi.l am! i rn.. silver Tea and Tab! Ppoona
2..0

.T 4

Sib,Tlo:mi 1 I l.mi .uU Sietaclc 2.iV In.
Ttraw CI'vka 8.S0A,.ISK..II

And hundreds of first choice articles, "splendid

eooJs." just from the city am! as low as ny

retailer, can sell, by A. I.. HATTIELD.
Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

Ccioisbnrg ibunbrn

rpHE subscriber, thankful for past pat-- X

ron ige, would inform the public that

l... rnntiniics to manufacture ail kinds of
Mill Clearing and other Castings. 1 Draining

M( of fc00(, malcriall tnd at prices that can not

JAMES S. MAIisU.fail to pleae.

'c"il'h6' tbal

BOOKING Stoves, of various patterns
111 and sizes, for Coal or W ood, lor sale

e LewUbu.g Foundry b,
g

TOY US I'arlor, Wood, and Coal
S Stove- -, various patterns, for sale at the

Lewiburg Foundry. James 8. Maiah.

IriMMASlllNG Machines and I'LUUb
X for sale at the Lcwishurg Foundry.

James S. Marsh.

ITflAflD'S Patent Onng Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for sale at the lwisburg

Foundry by James ?. Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
GRAIN the besl and most durable
lirain Diill now'iu Use, for sale at the Lewi.burg
Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

Nails,Plaster,Sall and Fish
assortment just ree'd and for sale

VI.AKGE 1) B KKEMEH tt CO.

LEWISBURG CHKONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Petroleum, sROCK OIL,
A XATCRAL REMEDY!

11ROCVRED FROM A WELL IS ALLEUIIEXYCO,PA,
fret below tbe lrUi'a surface! It ia

put up in Iwttlea. jurt as it Sows froru the woll, without
admixture of an; kinil. It gets ita inimalienta frim tbe
lila of auUUneen which it panaea over in ita xccret chan-

nel : tliey are blended together in such a form aa to defy
all human competition. The W.mlrun. in this respect ia
like MINERAL WATERS, whose Tirtuca in moat chronic
chronic caaw are aekuowledgert not only by physicians but
bt tlie community at larjre. These singular fluids dowin
out from the earth, iuiprennab-- with nutlicinal sulistanoes
of difT rent ,r.erties.and holdini; them in such complete
soluliou a to the ai.l of to detect them,

ar ample proof to the tict that they are compounded l.y

the mvtar hand of Nature fir the allegation of human
suilennit ami . i e.w. if I'etroleum ia a at ail,
it ia a inl oue, for Nature never balf does her work. It
will continue to K-- and applied as a Kemcdy. aa lonij
as man continues to lie :iliii. tcd with disease. That it will
cure cverv discaw. we do not pretend ; hut that it will cure

incurable, is a tart whicha im-a- t many . s hithi rto
is proven by the evidence in its favor. Its discovery is a
new era in medicine, and wUl euure to tlie health and

hairiness of man.
FCROF'LA. The TVtmlcnm Is a prcat medicine In

Scrofula and Kins'a Evil in all those diseases orisinatinir
iu a depraved condition of Uie blood and other fluids ot

the lo.lv. It will cure pains and enlargements of the bones
and ioiuta. njoUhes. Bill trj-Mr- las Fimples on tlie face.
T. ttcr. Kiinrwnrm. and tb various Skin disea-si--

It has cured numerous rases of Kheumatism.
Gout. ie. A woman in Franklin county. I'a was

enrol of a affection of six years' standinii: toe

disease was so airKravatnl as toconnne ner 10 n. r u
itm the (.'rmtT part of that time; she ia now well, aud
considers herself entirely restored.

JUIITMA TI.SM yirl'U to the jvmw of rrtrolrum !

I fee! mv 'If und-- r a debt of gratitude to the proprietor
of tlie Petroleum, the use or willed (Treat nie.ii. ine nar
entirely cured mv wife of a violent attack of Kheumatism
She h:;d lalsjr.il under au attack of the illieuse for a!ut
two months, sulferms tlie most intense pain: the (renter
part of th-.- t me mnnned to lier and unai.le to no

anvthinc. The pain in the limhs W;u very (Treat, attended
v il li a rc:it deal of swellin . The I'etroleuiu had a ba py

effect, fir ihe first two or thn e a plimlions the swellin;
diminished and t'ic pain her. I continued to apply
the dailv for aliout two weeks, which entirely
r. tier, and she is now as well as ever she was ill li- -r

l:f". 1 feel confident that tlie Petroleum is one of the
iu.di. iues ia the world for rheumatic pains and

swellings. ,.. ,.,":' .. sh.rt...JLIl.ll iuuu.ini,i c.. J

Cbrcnic Congh cured.
T take plea-nr- in to the valualile properties

of Mr. liier s Pi troienm. for an ciri-tio- of lite hr ast aud
lun . aeroini aniiil with severe pain in Hie chest, and a
con h. I tk the IVtmleum in l.ircer doses than is rec-

ommended in the directions, hut after taking it a lew days
I pit to like it. I should like to have a 1mm-- of it to use
in mv fnmilv. for I h l:ove it to be a valuable medicine.
The Petroleum produced no uupfeasaut ftelin - whatever
iu the use of if. MM. HAi.

I'iltslur?, March lo, ISiO.

"There is norAinp it for Burnt."
nmr.FOXTlt, Feb. 21.

I eot three doren of Mr. Kiev's Petroleum of Mr.llnweH.
and I am disposed to think there Is notion equal to it for
Hums; haviiig burnt niv lramU. and excf.ii notions

but found no soreness at all1. ss than a lonjr. bilious sore,
from its only leat iiu a red scale, without any soreness
when pressed upon, which quite surprised me. I tln-- r furo

have eniat faith in its efficacy, au lax at least, aud will
iutrisiuco it iu this section.

Very respectfully, Ac IIARtY MANX.

Pinna. M. Kirr. Es.. Dear Sir: I have been confined
to my Is d over five uiontln with Typhoid Fever, and still
am in bed. Ilurinir inv sickness, my left fis and lea- swelled
verv much, and continual so until : I tried several
rcuiitli'is. without anv effect, t'ol. Hues calle.1 to see me
with len. Cuvn. and he reoonim. udl me to try your
I'etroleum, as it had worked somo wonderful cures to Ins
knowh-ilfcc- . 1 bad been thinking- - all that day, before he

a lien-- , that I would try it : I immediately sent my
nephew. Dr.J. W.S.xnwnrN (the liearer of this note; to the
drue-sbir- and (-.-t a Isittle. and appll-- d some that m.'lit
to the sores, and the next niomintryou could see a innrkul
.nn-.- ' f. and has continued so ever since. I
tin assure you it oierate.l almost like a charm 1 never
saw anything- - heal like it m my lire.

I want a small qoantitv yet to etrect a perfect cure; yon
will please let the have some and he will pay you
for the same. Very respectfully your Wend.

ALEX. SCOTT.

For sale wholesale and retail by (1 WScmrrLK
in Lets isburg lor sale ulso by Dr Thornton and

J Baker

For the Ladies.
received a choice selection ofJUST Itornze Deslaines,

Mantilla silks.
Silk tare &c &c

at the old stand of J. HAYES & CO.

FRUIT TREES.

desirous of obtaining choice
1)EKS0."S such as varieties of the
Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry, and Apple-- will

do well by calling at the Lewisburg
Nursery next week, as the subscriber is
receiving upwards of 1500, ol large sizes
and choice varieties.

April 1, 1851 II. R. NOLL.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers his

DR. professional services to the citizens
of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevarious
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Ofiice Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

THE SUMMER SESSION
OF TUB

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
commence on MONDAY, the 5th

WILL MAY neit. In this Institution, all

the branches of a tborouh Academic course will

be tauht.
The Primary Department will receive due

attention ; and eiercises in Composition and

Declamation will be required of the hrcr mems

hers ot the school. The discipline of the Insti-

tution, as heretofore, will bo directed mainly to
the formation of systematic habits of study, as

the best and only permanent means of securing
order and progress amour; the pupils. The sub-

scriber feels gratified at the liberal support which

has thus fir been given him by an intelligent

public, and he believes that the best return be

can make it, is to seek to lead the youth, placed

i rd r his care, to the acquisition of sound, unos-te- t
ta'ious learning.
Th! average number in attendance during the

last yeir was 45, being a considerable increase
over any previous year. A short Vacation will

be given near the middle of the session.
Tr.Hsts. per Session of 20 weeks: For Common

English Sfi, Higher English 1 8. Lannuases J10.
JNO. KAN DO L MI,

April 2. 1S51 Principal

isf. T. A. Ci TiMTiSa,
M&KKET St. Lcwisbceo,

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL EEALEH IN
Drug, Medicines,Chemicals, Uyc- -

SiufT, Oils, Glas, Perfumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Tbornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he has received, and he assures
the community that every atteution shall be paid
to the compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before tbey are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

ty Prescriptions given free cf charge at Dr.

Thornton's Drug S ore.
Remember to call at the old stand, 6rst door

above tbe Mammoth Store of J. & J.Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO- M,

Nearly opposite II. P, Shelters Store.

best and most approved COOKING,
THE OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves,
Ploughs. Castings &c. at low rate, by

CHRIST & FKICK.

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

I FULL Lot on North Fourth Stree
XL on which is a two storey liFrame House, 16 by 33 leet,ftj
with a pood Cellar under it a l'l''
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out"
Kitchen, and other now oc

cupied by David Siiamp. Enquire of
DAVID REBISK, Agent.

Lewisburg, Ocl. 30, 1300.

Prico Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LITHONTSIFTIC MIXTURE!

Largo Bottlta Ouljr One Dollar.

The Froprietor of th Gnt A mwiran Z.tm.t'Ir Vromi
Vbrctablk LiTHOHTitiPTic AlixTirKK," udaced br th
urgent solicitation of his A genu, Uuoazbal tit Ubital
States and CiAacla, bai now

Bednced the Price
of hi popular and well kuown article; and Twm this dte,
haceibriA, hm will pat op bat one siM oal, ba uattr
bottles; the retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR
The pnblio mar mt amire.! that tbe character of the Med.

cine, its tireutth, and curative properuea will chain
isrniKtsKD, and Uie same care will be ia

tt M heretofore.
A tins tnoHicine, under it reduced price, will be parchased

br those who have not hitherto made thenwlvea acquainted
with iu virtue, tlie proprietor would bee to intimate that has

article is not to be clawed with tlie rant amount of ' Remedies

of the day ;" it elaiins fur itwlf a greater healing purer, in
ail diens$, than enjr ether preparation now bifore tkt
world ; and Iiasfluttained for ei;ht rears br it taperim
rrtedical virtues, and, until this reduction, commanded doable
Uie price of any other article in this line.

lSi'Tu a Particilarlt, tlii article acta with greoiileej.
ins power and certainty, upon the

Blood, liver, Kidneyi, Lungs,
and all other organs, upon the proper action of which Uie and
health depend.

Tim medicine hat a j a illy hiffh repute as a remedy for

Dropty and Gravel,
and all diseases of that nature. It may be relied anon when
the ifitelliirent physician has abandoned his patient, and fo

these diKtrewtug diaeaaea. more especially Dior.y, tlie propri-

etor would eantektly and bo neatly recommend it. At Hi
present price it is easily obtained by all, and the trial will prov
tbe article to be tlie

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
Please ask for pamphlets the agent give them awar

tliey eontain over sixteen pagea or receipts, (in addition to ful
medical matter) Taluable for household purposes, and which
will save many dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

The receipts are introduced to make tlte bowk of gre
value, aside from its character as an advertising medium lb
the medicine, tlie testimony in favor of which, in tlie form ol
letters from all parts of the coautrr, nay be relied auon,

t'JT" Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Miitam" ah
Great Amam-a- Remedy, now for sae iu quart bottles at $
eaeh, small bottles at ftO cts each. No small r ctles will be
issued after the present stock is disposed of.

Principal Office. DotTalo. N. Y., 807 Main Street
C. C. VAL'UW.

Bold Wholesale and Retail hy OI.COTT McKESSON &

CO.. 1J7 Maiden laano. New Vork City.
N. B. All letters (eirepting from agents and dealers with

vhom he transacts bnsinaav.) mast ba post paid, or no attention
will be given to them

OtDr. THORNTON, Lcwis-burg- , h
General A cent for Inion county J.H.Cahlow
Agent, Milton; I. (Jehuabt, Stlingrove

31:: 54

THE NEW FOUNDRY
TS now carried on an usual, at the upper
J. end ol .Market street, where everv des
cripiion of CASTINGS s kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood -- and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -
ent kinds Corn Houghs, Uull l'loughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be be a

in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & FR1CK
Lewisburg, July 8, 1851

1TMIE undersigned continues the LIVE
J JIY BUSLYESS at the Old Stmd.
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
mends and the public cenrrally.

CHARLES F. II ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Currying.
FOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Ciirrjlns,
at the Old Siand. .Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full sin re of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and liurk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 23, A.D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

THE
undersigned is provided with all thn

forms and papers, and will
take charge, on the most rc.'isonnble terms,
of any claims for BOUSTV LAND. EXTRA
PAV or PENSIONS that may be placed in his
hands. All applications, alter being duly prepared
here will be forwarded to (luiim DeSeldixo
Eq, an efficient and responsible Pension Agent
at Washington cily, who will present them in
person (without extra charge) to the proper De
partment an arrangement ensuring accuracy and
despatch. U U HICKOK

Lewisburg, Jan 29, 1851 3oi

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

THIS establishment has just commenced
and is prepared to manufac-

ture Steam Engines and Doilers, Blowing
Cylinders and Hot Blast Pipes, Retorts, Lamp
Poiits, Gas and Water Pipes, Car Wheels and
Axles, Rolling Mill castings. Grist and Saw Mill
castings, Horse Power Threshing Machine and
Plow castings, Cast Iron Fronts for Houses, cast
Coupling and Railing Patterns, and Smilhwork
made to order. J JOXES.

UtriUlurg, Pa. Aptil 9, 1831 3m

Stone Coal for sale.
To niacksmlttas.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near tbe
Hayscales ou Third St.

ALEX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

(grain drills.
rpHE undersigned wish to inform the

J. farming community generally, that

they are now manufacturing

J. I'. ROSS" Xtrl' Improve! GRAJX
DRILLS, or SOWIXG MACIIIXE.

Without stopping to discuss the compara-

tive merits of numerous Drills now offered

for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at ICAiisliiirsr.

for the Academical Year com
CIRCULAR 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,
English Grimmar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The fame studies as in the Piimary Dipartm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to

these are added General History .Algebra, Legen-dr-

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

T.'ini Junior Arailcmic tins.
1. EnslMi flrammar. Latin Grammar, Aritlimctic(two

division?. Miw,Jirailiy.
IT. The nun. ftiuli. " a? in I. Term, an'l ivnmansmp.

111. llralumar. Ctrtur, Arithiwtir fnuplcUtl lijr

l.t iliTiKiun.ir-- liraiuuiar, History l Ji.A, lVu- -

Dlan..hip,
Srin'iir Academic ctars.

Crrsar. Greek Keader, Alp lira (Kkun nts.)
,V,...i.i. ! fl

HI. do llo "1" enmplctiKl. Oene- -

ral Ilistnrr, Kn.'Iisti Ijinirua.'p ana Onilitiuii.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Preshman clafs.
I. Knlili auii;Cutuiio..ilinn, Algt-bra-, Livy,

Analiasi.
II. l'laui t!efiWtrv. I.iw. Analixia.

III. l'lanc. S.liil and thVrirai Ueourtry completed, Li-t-j,

Auabaei?.
Sophnmnrt chins.

I. Horace, OJvasey . I'lane and f li riral Trijmnimi'try.

II. do do .Mrn?iuration.Surv,'yin.NaTiation.
HI. do n.nipleted. Ss li'i t Oratinns of lUloostheuea,

lthitoric, Analytical Ueiuuetry.

Junior clax.
I. Tirmojthones on the Crown, firero do Ofllriis'Mc-chatii- i

a. Ilydnn-tatic-a- . and llvdniulii .

IT. on th Crown. l'iren detrtflriiji eom- -

plett-d- . 1'neumatics, Acou.-Uc- s, fclectrk-ity- llague- -

ttsm. ami Optir.
III. Creek Trafe-wl- Tacitus, Aatronomy.

Senior class.
I. Lozic. Nainral Theolotry. rtiilowpliy.

II. tini k. l'olitiral .inoniy. Moral rhiltMopliy.
111. Butler's Analogy. I'lmntitutniu of t. Chilnistry,

Lectures, tjcneral UeTiewa.

No class in the Regular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

Tbe students are required lo attend, regularly,
some religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such mcetinga as are recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text Books.
Enfjtish Ijvnipwgr awl hlneutin. Tlie TtiMe. Porter's

Tthi tilriral Itead-- r. Worcester's or Wetwter's Diitinnary.
Ilullion' sh tlranimar. Parker's l'roerressiTe Eierci-se- a

in Kn.-li-- Composition, Parker's Aids, lilair s Lectures
(L'nivir-it- Kdition.)

,!! Header.
LcTen'tt's Lexi-oii- Ituilion's Cicir, S hmitz and Zumpt's
Virpil, Lincoln';. Livy. Anthon's Horace, Thai-her'- Cicero
de tilliciis. Tyler's tieruiama ct Airrict-la- .

Urrrk Lnwgtta'je. llullioirstlraiiiTiiar. lJullion's Reader,
l.iddell S: Scott's Lexicon. Owen's Xenophon's AuaK-isis- ,

ilweu's llemer's IKlysscy, Cliamplin's 'ik's
Classical Manual.

Al,itlirm,iliet. PaTi-- s' AriUimetie for Academies, Elem-

entary Alpd-ra- , Itourdon. Sunreyinpr and
Anal Natural l'liilosophy

stereotyiied'.) Olmsted's AMronuniy.

Number or Student).
The number of students during the past year

in the various Departments, was 112. Tbe
Collegiate classes already organized lor tbe ensu-

ing year, are the following :
Senior class . - - 8
Junior class - - 14
Sophomore class - - It)
freshman class - - 19.

Teachers).
STEPfTKV W. TAYLOlt, A. M, Prof, of Mathematics

and Natural Philosophy.
(iKt)ltliK K. ULl.-c-i, A.M, Prof, of Greek Language

and Literature.
K K W. AXIlfcT.SON, A.M Prof, of Latin Language

aD'l I.''raturt.
ISAAC N. LOOM IS, A. M, I'rinripal of the Academy.
ALKKKD TAYUIIt, A. 11., Tutor in the English Lan-

guage and EUxution.

UuildingN, Library and Apparatus).
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the University, has been erected, at
an expense of S.fltst. and it is adapted to accommodate.
150 students. Another eti.tice is nearly completed, and is
expected to he rtadv for oeeupauey at the coinuicucciueut
of the next Term Oct. 17. lsiil.

The contains a number of select Tolumes, and
is eoniitantly increasing.

Chemical Appantus has tieen procunit sufflctent to
supjily the immediate demand. The Apparatus lor the
illustration of Mechanical I'bihisophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department 30,

Academic f 20, Primary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from f 1,51) to 2,50 per week.

Arrangements are in progress to furnish Board, exctu- -
siTe oi louineir, wasnuer. taei anil light, to such as may,ueauu i., av 5. " J" 1 " ' i.

.SesNionM and Tacaf loni.
Two Sessions in the year the former com

mences on the 3rd 1 hursday in October, and
continues 26 weeks; the latter commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continues 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
liy order and in behalf of the Uoard:

THOMAS WATTSOX, Pres't.
GEORGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT.
ONE

self-evide- and worthy of every
that no Miller can make

Rood clean dour without he has good clean
wneat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell you it is to get one of
liergstresser's Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He beinr an old. Dracticnl nnH
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up ana put in successiui operation the best
Wheat SScourer now in use. Anv nrnn
ordering a machine and afterward, finding
mat it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these mn.
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddes Ss Marsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machi nna will ka
sent and put to all order?. Address

J. BISRGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. ' 329

NOTI S Promissory, Judgment, and
Jc m .Notes (blanks) at this office.

AXOTIIER SClEXTIFtCn'0XDEBI

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyspepsia Curcr !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth atomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron I.ieuiii, the
great physiological chemist, by J S.Huit.htox,
M.D., No. 11 N. Sth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy for Jmliesluin,
Vusnemia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,

Constipation and Vcbiliti, curing after Nature's
own process, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juice. f a leaspoonful of this fluiJ infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of

roast beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stom
ach by the aid of a fluid which freely exudes from

the iuner coat ol mat organ, wnen in a state oi
health, called the gastric juice, i bis fluid is the

grcaf solvent of the Jooti the purity nig, preser-

ving and stimulating atjeul of the stomach and

intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive

condition of the whole digestive apparatus.
Pep ill is the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found in
great abundance in the solid parts ol the human
stomach alter death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest or eat itself up. It is also found

in the stomach of annuals, as the ox, call, Ac. It
is the material ued by farmers in making cheese

stytid HenilCt, Iheeliect of which has long

been the snecl il wonder ul tlie uairy. iyuruuK
of milk is the lirst process of digestion. A call
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand limes its

own weight of milk, llaron Liebig states, "one
part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thuusaiid parts

of water, dige-t- s meal and other food. Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet

1 ep-i- To show that this want may be per

fectly supplied, we quote the subjjinej

scikxtific i:vmi:t n :
P.aron LlLBlti, in his celetTaled work ou Animal Chc- -

mi.-tr- says: -- An artificial itie-.tiT- nuM. an.tianus io
tbeliaftric.luice.mar be .ri pari il nolo wii uu i.u..
hi. in lira of the sfoniarh .if "the calf, in l.il , annus
articles of food, as meat and c. wiil s..!len-- -l and
diiresti-.- in the same manner as in the human

llr. I1I.KEIUA. iu his Mini' lis tn ati-- e on l.s-- and ui t.
published hy Eunices k V eils. New York, pase Vi. states
the same irreat fact, and de,erils s the method of t repara-
tion. There are few higher authorities than lir. P. reria.

Itr. CM HE, in his valnatuc writius on the I'ny si,,li.y
of Digestion, ohserves thrit -- ft diminution of th-- due
quantity of the liastrie Juice is a prominent and
ailing muse of llyspepsia." and he s Ihat "a

professor ef um'.ii ine in Loniiou.wlio a as ..ecr. ly

atliietnl with this lolopj-ili- t. tindilir ev- T hill' eiM to
fall, had to the lia.rrie Uun e. of t.iue.l in-i- the
stom:u-- of living animals, wliieh cnuj'!' l."

Ilr.l.K.MI t M. author ol the f mm. w irk; on Vwb
llict, says: - It is a n in:irk:ih!e fa.-- in physmloyy. tltat
the stoiiiaehs of animal, m: ceratiil iu water. mi;..u t to
the fluid the proierty valinus art" ie.-- l'- .- d.
aud of i a kied ot arlifieial digestion ofthi-- in no
wise dillerent fniiu the iialorai di.'estive r..r.;. '

Ilr.tl.MiiN'S sreat work, the Cli. mi. try ot lan.rls-- A

l:lancharl. I llilad.. lo. pp ;Ul.':l.l saj.-- : -- TaediMovery
if Pepsin forms a new era in th ehemi-.- il of D-
igestion. From recent exjieriuieiits. we know that food is
dissolved as raj i liy in an artitieiaidi-'e.Cv- e :uid. repared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural ijastric Jaiee it.., If."'

Prof. lU NIil.ISiiN, ot the JetVrson C I hila.l in
his jrreat work on Human Physieii y. ! vot s mole than
tiltv pap s to an examination of this sio His exj

with llr. Ileauniont. on the tlastric Juice, ot taini d
t'roui the lirin human stomaell and fp in animals, are
known. -- In all cases." he sas. d as
jierfi-etl- in the artificial as in the natural

Asa DYSPEPSIA t'URER, Dr Houghlon's
preparation of Pt n has produced the most mar-

velous effects. It is impossible to gite details of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but au-

thenticated certificates have been given of more
than TWO JILNDKUD rapid, nondt-rful- , and
permanent cures. It is a great .Ni.iivots Axrt-noTE- ,

and particularly for tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,
the evil ell'ects of quinine, mercury, &c, also for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and ulso give
instant relief ! and repeated for short time, pa-
rity of lllood and vtoou or sour fillow at once.
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ot the pit of the stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold state of the blond,
heaviness, lowness of spirits, desponnency, emaci
ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, &c.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle
often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS sent by Mai1, free of Postage.

For convenience of sending to ail parts of the country
the Digestive Matter of tlie I'ep-in- .i put up in the lonn o
Powders, with directions to In- - d.solisl hy the patient in
water or svrun. 'I lo se iiowdcrs conta-'- just the same
matter as the tmttles. lut twice the quantity for the same
price, and p.re sent mall, tree of Postage, tor sent

l; to lir. J. s Houehtoit. No. 11 North Eighth L
Philadelphia. SMX packages tor :

Every bottle. and package bears the written sig
nature ol J.S.IlOl'iiH i'ON.M.D., Sole Propric
tor. SolJ by agent in every town in the Union
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

Tobehad of Dr. Til URN TON, I.eni-l.ur- g ;

J H Caslon, Milton; 1 hompson, .Millltnburg ;
H ilt ic Lilert, llaitleton; Win Koshong, New
Berlin ; G I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M'C'ay,
Northumberland Iv33."

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
AliJlinburg, Union county, Fenu'a.

T)ESPECTFULLY informs tlie citizens of
Luton county. and the public in general,

that he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is large aud roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every cure will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
tils 1 AlSLb mil always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
matket can afford. The I1AK will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STAULES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLEUS
punctual and attentive.

Iu short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mtfllinburg, June 21), 1850

rpiIE subscribers offer she public, at their
J. new Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

3 sizes.
Coal Burner for Tailors 1 size, 12 inch el-inde- r.

Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 8
sizes.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2
sizes.

Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores.
Offices, Barroom, and Shops.

J be celebrated Geneseo Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings, &c. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1819.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisbur
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and a
this ollicc. Price. 75 cents

HENRY C. HICKOK
ATTORXEY AT LAW '

I'nflin riinsle T) ." icno a.
0r"L7.1S"??!-"rccp;- tl

aiq.

fvgr JFtttit itttij
ORNAMENTAL

TBEES
The subscriber offus sa!e ,

assorlmrni r,rL..: - ... a 'arfo

ntive and exotic f),nl 1

IWS sUch aslhe rauCUrIV . I a. i V a ....
n,,i,ng io procure

quantity of the Fruit trees, are teMdmake itnmediale application to tliesubscri
her, ia order to procure the varieties nli
size wanted. li p v,-,- ,

LewisbllefT f.k A , e rterf .tn t, loau.

LIVKII COM PL. I vt
J- - PPFr'ia- - rh'0nic ' fervor,t Deb.hly d.se.se of the Kidney,, ,,,j
cases .,WI1B fton, . .ii,, a

or Mood to the He.d.AciJit, of

i3 Sesal.,.ns when in . lyingr're, dimness of Vision.Dots orWebsbe ore the Sieht, Fever and dull Pain in the

the Ktn and Lyes, p.tn in the SiJe-- , uari.C hest, Llml,3 &c, sudden FlushesHeat. IJurmng in .he Flesh, constant I,L
g.n.ngs cf Ltd, ad gat Dt,)retsjon of

r li irrttTi xllx cihed
DR. HOOFLAND-- s

CEIE2PulTTD GXaRHAH EIITEHS,
prepared by

--V. V. .13. .J.tcksoH,
at the "(.crman Medicine Store,"

.4rcI.Sl.ri.iiad.

"el, 7";"J- -

tTJcure.
Mtr J'"P"r"tiJ.X

n

'eH "fe WJr'hy ,he at,ealiulids 1 of inva.

1 l"lues io ,he "ctiticauonof of the Liver and lesser glands eierci- -

allections of the d.gcst.ve organs, they SIe wilhalsafe, certain and pleasant.

"cl P BE'v.vrzn.TheHon.Ch.D Hi.ai.r. editor ol .he Camden Democratbest paper in est Jersey, s,, Juv 2Utl'

t - r,s uj:

i 10m the ;, ee.i;..:.r ? m'i'V

..f

ee. aM to S'Z ""V01

published, said. Aug 25th "

we ZfJd Id? M
m:'' wne,fc A, snrh is the rase,

r n.tito ni wm f'. ,,":k l'ersM f delilit.t.4

Judge M.JL.Voaa, . gentleman of great scien-
tific arid hie rary attainments.said in hia".Vew Vork
Vt eekly Messenger, Jan 6, 1330
wl,i,'h h'f""," ;""r "ere fa a

presses of tlie Union unuTiinous
tn rt,nniien,l,ni. and the reason is olYion.. It is ma,i.atbT a i.rearni tu.ii furnislnd by one of Uie most c. lebrati--

W'rr.xr'' n;t"J''rn,tia''-- l'e late Dr. Christopha;
fn.fessor te the 1'niversitvofJ.iu,

,4."'! . King "f ''" anl ene of tlwi' T"?1. Oerinanj has ever pmluced. He

uSi?-'"."- ?
n- - U' ree..mmenje,l it a

'J '1'Psia. iK bUity, Verti.-o- , Ariuitv of

fn m . Ti l, n""P"'on. ami all complamts arisine,ddil- - ' e stosaaeb. toe liver artr!,ii,i J
l

V ;. J"ne "bUadeli.hi. papers e.pr.. th. ,r
sTe,i nf.Uf I """" anJ several of their Kdit.r.K,' '"r" fr" theix own individual irirar.niJ,'?, """""""Mtees, w. srl warranud. net oaly
ZZSXi Vi '.'J?'?."? " "'alters to th. Prel

1 .i' '. aeason l preparaUon, bat in noniiueudins the artirle to all afllieted.
Mivitjci.-T- ie Philadelphia Saturday

gazette, the best family newspaper published int mted States, the editor sa a of Dr iloofland'i
Uerman Bitters

entum.tb!,t We rwn"nend what are termed Tib
anil th I rur T"ui'r' ltron, and r..nri.leD.:

ir , "t W"'1 " ' b" 's''tl.v understoesl thrf
i i i

l".,kinK tif the ni.slruiu. of the d. that r
haie d, in-- t.,r jrniify ra, , mihief. but of a medjr M

Wul!"1- - "niverwilty filed, and whicb. baa itlthe hearty approval of the f aculty itself.

t..r tc " " received (hti
J. nrs. ui tf the stfmyttt Ultilum in tit far, u ilt
I Mn."? l'f ' i1a'1'

l hi- - thaof all other nE,r4" ,r! fM t.lb't. ' easily be established. ,D,1 roily
nl , " "'!' "t c ' "'I "ration will meet wiifi rhnr'
,l7, ,,r",al h, n even in this i. T6tnuuli-im- willrur l ir..,rn-,.i.;- .. . i ,i. :
ene ran t. after nsing it as directed. It arts speeiSe.
a.i.v u,, s,nia, h and Uver. It is pref. rat Ir tot ai. uiel in ail biliau, Th. effect is immediate-- tiny ran be mini.t....i . . ..

aud reliable bin. tit, atiii'iL.iitwoiWi,iiflMijany time.
llewarf! nf rnuntprfpitcr

This medicine has attained that character whicb

uciessary lor all to attain lo imluce counter
feilera to put forth a spurious article at the risk
the lives of tho--- e who are innocently deceived.

XowA-- icell to the marts of the Genuine.
They have the written signature of CMJicsso
upon the wrapper, and the name blown io lh
bottle, which they are spurious.

Forsnle.nholesale and retail, at theGERMA.IIPnintveuTniii, .oiuni, 10. ixu AUIH St., en
eimi. Kiin, tiate oi i ( Kace et.) l'bilait

elphia, and by respectable dealers genrtally, th
eOlintrW thrAnnknntj -- .aiuuii lyoou
Ahoforsale ly S.F.L YXDALL,Zjirishurg,rt

Also li ll T1JI1P VTIIV .U

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
SEJTLI i EITEDlTIOrSlI

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OfflCE

Lewisburg.


